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PLOT TO BLOW UP 

CZAR DISCOYERED
- Store of Dynamite Found in Cellars Beneath Palace Royal 

Family Were to Oci upy at Moscow.

TO RETUlE FROM 
C'S. CABINET

Seerstary of ‘ Ajprieoltaw Wil*» 
WUl Step |Ont fieeaoM of 

Cotteo

Terrorists Have Renewed Tlieir Threats Against the 
or General Trepoff, But He Defies Them.

M«w York,
'•ntecMi br a. 
to that papeM

jLt Worm aa

HIS LUCKY
FIEST TRIIpWOTE RETURNED

IiHpecter Taylor Tells More of 
Gaplore of the Poaefaing 

Sehoow.

• iuapacuir Xajrlor, wlau i« 
'wlariiajf iruat Vai 
>arO Ua O, U. a.

TO CZAR'S FAVOR
Seoeivee His Appo t as Ctef PlmipnfHithiij gw

Kosria in Goofed

Looduo, July 13.—Tbo \Uoua 
napondeni ul Uw Oallj Tulegraph 
■latw: "I’rlvaU) lelleri. Iruin
iVUM-aOur* alatv that ibu politu have 
dlacovenHl etabvrale prepMt 
lor blowing up Itoo caalJu ol lllu- 
akuK near Muaeuw abero lbs Czar 
«iU> the imperial tuuily iulvudedtb 
laka up a brie< roaideuce. IWnaalli 
Um aparUnanU dealiiied lor llu> Ma- 

' juaty'e uae. a 'subterriuuiaD paaaage 
la said to bava been louud leading 
to Um oellar, wbura 35U pouodi ot 
dynamiU lay couceabaL 'Ilm police 
have made many arret-la. apprebend- 
lug among many nlben, tao engin- 
eera, who conducted, Uie cleaning 
and decorating ol the aparuuenU in 
Um caatle.”

Tbia intelligenca aeauclated with

.moat eartalnly retire trom the catr- 
' iaet aa a iwauli ol Um eotton ^ 

Kaadal. pot booauae ha U bnplftat- 
ed in Um alighltet degree, 

or- Wa integrity U qoeaUooed
ateneaa of the orgaoizatlun to Srm- eauae ---------- . .
ly Ulicvo the torrortata are able to Praaldenl Rooaarvrit that nalther Se 
ea.«ule tbeir throat. Ue muken no cretary Wilaon , or SUttatlcJan Hid.-

t of the fact that be ex-

loaet die at the poet of duty."
I’rivntely Ora. Trepofl taken a 

gloomy view of the future of the bu 
awey in which he believea. The 

general U confident that if given
meled power he oould roatora tbo 

old atatua quo in a year, but the 
prea<nt vartllatlng polity' be Uiinka. 

end only In ruin. A reprtweoU 
amranbly no matter what itidn- 

Kiel character may be. he ia con- 
inced. will *ot.n be tranarribed in-

conatlluent anaembly which will 
give the death blow to alniolutiam.

To ail whim il maj 
Gooeera;

To iimke j-mir nKuu y 
oUlitiii iU full value ax a 
purchasing iiieiliuiii fur 
Me its -

/-— ■ Como to Us.

H & W.
-city Market-

now given up the blua id aUylng at 
Ulinakoje.

1-be reaignatloa of M. Ib.uligan aa 
miniater ol the interior ia ezpected 

[daily. Uov. Trepon. Um aaaiataut 
minuter of the interior prohaiily will

LUMBER MAY BE 
ADMITTED FhEE

Rejiurt That Tnitetl .StaU i May 
Take Duty OH" That I'rtaiui t

knew what wda taking place, and be 
cauae the preaMant U far from being 
pleaaed with tlM outcome ^ the first 
invertigatlon a^ it wna by ao meena 

:hlng enoui^.

JAPANKSE 
INVASION

ShiploadH of l^ein Reported to Be 
^>niiug

Six Hnnilred ion SUuley Doll ir 
For British Columbia.

U coiwtantly In rcci-lpt of lot-[ The i.rewdicc in llritlah Columbia of 
tera alghcd by the recruits commit-^ nutni-roua iv|in-aentntiveH of riiiUKt 

jf the fighting organirntlira lD-[̂ i«lea lumber manulacMirera lend* 
forming him Uiat hia h.nir haa come ‘“‘or to an ennoiina-menl which 

remarhabU leatunr of all the fam . W.v.-hington. P. C , M.n-
inUDir.lion* U thal the w ritera take a dozen

U»... e.»'"

need not be afraid to be nbroad
the atraeu. They add. "Your a™-. n.pr«*..niellvea of many

>nce will lie ezeeuteif In your own 
oom. You will die In your bed."

The terrorist* »eem to tuke pride 
m iiwuing a rhalleiigi- Involving 
d.iiion»tralioii of their iK.w.r 
nwource to i>en.tr«te the nnnor

e. moreover, Gen. Tn'polT kiinwi

E. P. Sargent. Gnlted Statea Com- 
i!^aaioner-Oeaer*l * of ImmlgraUoa. 
who arrived at Ban Kranciacu from 
Honolulu on Tuesday, aaja that a 

left the Hawaiian 
ho laet ten day *. 

Just befciie be;ieft, be hoard that 
transportation ^d been ordered for 
BIZ hundred Japaneae to he aent to 

,n , Uic Brltiah Steamer 
Stanley Do.laj-.

It la aaM tbzrt Um Japaneae going 
^ Voncoi 

workers
rangementa rnity be made for oti 

iploada of Japanese to be eont 
the Ilritiah Cohimbia lumber coaai

MEETINC AT
^ WELLl.NCTON

wolu uuoui quirviy. uui. tw *i»an^
^ «iuine* aroUMcd a grvat deal of kut-c 
of pltttton aa to she cauK of their visit 
im It U now believacl berv that uian>

Now is Your Chance
To stop Paying Rent rrseOO OO
buvRt 6 roomni houaj ami good lot on 1’rnl. i.ux 
StAwt. S200 Cadi ami IxUnce lo arr.in-e . .

Mi'i.ly lo
’ GhEOJRO-E) Lu SOB.ETB1T

Inturano* tnd Financial fi«ent, Hawalmo. B O.

Govemnient I

I lb.
....OP....

‘PIONEER’
TEA

Costs You

35c
You cannot get as goiul §> You cannot g. l u l-Uer 

a tea a« Beckajiilie at 50c # t. a than ^Rionver ,.l

anywhere. f .niyvvhero

W. T. Heddle & Co.
hrti..l.rCr«.n

' HI—' ’ "-.FHEE PRESS BLOCK

Jthy 1
Eastern anil Uiibllc States have r 
i*iv«l inm.li- information that ft

of the Uniuxl Statea 
filace lumber on the 
early date, and they 
n take advantagi- iUif 

their opportunity.
It i* u known fact that in n-catit 

lonth* the I niteii Stale* Govern 
i.mt hii* nUilnxiaeil many 
irge users o( liimlior In the E 
ml Ylohlle Stale* with a view 
ertaining thi-ir ofiiiiion on Ih. 
inability .if admitting liiniU-r 
he supidy ol tlmlwr in the Slate* 
i disroiiMing al an alarming

U may lie meivly a colnridence, 
I Hi look.Ml Ilium as very signl-

ero«'ly“
y liy ilu'

ninny Vnited Slatea lumlier

Itritinh Cohimbiii lo look o\
Iiiii.Int |«imilnUtli'S of thi* rt‘i 

liniU iiii. n have come tt 
iltinibia, many ot iheni a 

pnoieiit time, ami vvhi 
largo purehuSiS of timlier 
have l«vn iviK>rli‘d. It i» statisl that 
many op!ion* on thoire location* 
have iHvn Wfunxl In the 
free lumlier in the I nitial Siiu.si. 
Ihi'si- oiition* would be cloaed with-

the ciriumslnnei-*. 
ing thf* genei 

rr.lled Stale* Govci

LADY'SMITH
lavdysmilh. July i:t,------S|ie<ial—To

iLiy will S.V the In 
t’M Irufn thi‘ wi 
uhieh the rfreik'd

broken np. the Iron Ising *hipp«l 
■ he M •anil whi. Sea tile

thi* |N.it. 
,1 wh. n Kb.'

IPI**I 
Sti

piinv's ateaniem S.-niit(

L Tile lavilVKinllh s|M>rI*imoi ilnl 
|are so well a.* wo* eziwvle.1 at 
Meolaml yeslenlny. Ihi- inaliiliiy 

iiiy ill th<- Is-M player* lo ge

I'liinU-rlaml ivon the how n*d 
•St by a narrow margin Th.or 

time was 34 4-.’i aeconda.
They also cletenled the Ijidvoimllh 
ine at baseball. 0-fi.
CuinlKTlnnil landed 5 In the 

run* In the let innings.
football mnleh eiidisl 

2-all Extra time was play.sl 
.ivei but even then ih<' Mirk 

llarkne*.*

ir m Um day another dory 
that bad bSsa left behmU when 
hurUt ded. came pulling into pun. 

an red hot becaueo Uiqy

was sighted away inahora, 
igh Um captain proUated 
ot his he had' to own up to it. 

This was Inapectur Taylor's brat 
tnp up the coast on Um kteatrul and 
uaturally it was aa iutareatlag ana.

must have haua a maacul for 
Um Kasuri, this balng her firat. cap- 

1-ha horth la owned by John 
SUand. Uallard. Washlngtoa. and as 
aha hsd no ciearence papen aha has 
Uiat charge laid against har as waU

crew stated that U the Kestrel 
.—. neon a ilay earner sow » 
bava had a cbaaaa to captors

eats ol Mr. Montion Will Be 
Uvlil.

Uy Um Joan this a.ternoon Pra- 
lier Uciiride and Hun. K. F. Green 

arrived to attend the moeUng at 
Waiington Uus evenmg ol Um alec- 
lora, whmo Mr. Wm. Maaaon, the 

also
apeak. The meeUng wUl be held a 

ones' hall.
Mr. J. A. MacDonald, leader ol Uie 

oppoaiUon. was In town today, and 
is going out to ^aDooae for the eve
ning, where thera U an oppoaiUon 
gathering. ___________

GNPUiA3AhT KEM1KDEB8.

Cholera and Plague Break Out in 
Vicinity of Mukden.

SIpinghal. Manchuria, July 13 — 
Quiet conUnuos along the front but 

asae are aUll moving 
The Ruaalan trains mi 

a* lor as Changtafu. InformaUon 
from the Japaneae lines indicate* 
that the rank and file are ezreodlng- 
ly amdoua for peace. To counter- 

Flrid Marahall Oya- 
iaauing glowing 

appeals otiam

Um Jat

that deeayii 
I ohallow graves <

I ground niter tbs battle nl Muk- 
in have created a terrible condt- 
on. Plague and cholera are 
I have appeared among the Jspan-

THOOPS MCTI.VY.

St. Petersburg, July 13.—fl.40 
m.—Rumors are currrat In the city 
that four Grenadier 'reglmonia 
Moscow have mutinied and that 
Watjaw yesterday certain ofilcera 
fused to give the eommnmi to their 
Own to fire on the people who 
making a demonstration. Not the 
Bligbtrat confirmation, however.

ntoppeil the context

e to these rumors.

A BLOW GP FACTORY.

St. Petersburg, July 13.- The 
bomb factory seized at Tiflia ia 
aldored to be an important hnul.

Oniahed
reuw t-llkJ ' .»h fMtacmgrtj av sex as*.

ploring partlee, returning from Op- U contained in addition to i 
raoz by the City of Nanaimo last bomba a Isrgw quantity of dy 

!nl<

r inland, plaining oyatsra at . vary

of Um island Um hurth 
»ted la ahoru ami the hyaauwt 
[le fur bar. Tbs AorUi at the 
a bsppaned to have only tha am

InSpitoofOppodtsDnofHiBteaiaiSutflMMaSi
Trinnuihaiit After * •Smfmmtj iBM tkak.

at they at hnt umM Um KeauM 
hnu for a tni.ud stales go 

«Bl vaaaal. aa cSe decks are a 
*1 Um black hau of UM haatrai 
M not viMoie at that diatoua 
Llowmmr, wheu the heatrai 
arur the ueu atoiard Um Aurih 
uk olana ' and touted the wiueUe 
r bur crew who ware out in the 
ala. dome got aboard and Umu 
a hurth with anils and gasoline an 
MB tried to osuope. 'the KesUwi

Witte to head__________ _________ _____
warded lo Washington Uus n»nUng. 
M.Wltte will take passage uu' North
German Uoyd Str. Kalaar -------------
Bar Groase. which oalla fro 
buuig oa July ae.

Witte, the chief of the.

way up from 2.? ^ • porter to that of the *
_ _____ zmaa ot Rueeia. In,"**^--------------------

spite of Um fact that hia atMmica are 1 Bat aU Um '... ^ y ------

PailB. Julyis known aa a wall bated men, 
hia honeely and ability have 
been doubted even by his womt ^ 

enemtes. One of the

was hern at Tlflla, CaucAaia. Witte “ «* ■“»
was cneijed a Count in 1901, but he tha fact that hia

dt“th^ Kar^tere jS!ud?ta^ *■
ta beariiiga. Partic^ly it was M. rouhlaa. azhkh W. ■» il* " 11

Witte's disapproval of Rusata's 
lauleru poU^ and the creation 
Vioerfiyalt,

B. O. KX10B1T8.

iTovlocial Uoveniinant WUl Make 
Diaploja in Manitoba and 

Torritoriaa.

The Provincial Government hai 
ranged to make azhiUiU ol BriUah 

lie fruits at Winnipeg, Bran
don, Region and Indian Uenii.
.ng Um time of tha annual agricul
tural showi, held at 
The exhibiu will consist of preserv
ed frulta in bottlea, and fresh fruiU 

shipped via the Dominion 
Ezpreaa Company.

The Winnipis fair opens 
20th Inst., and runs to the 28th ta*t 

for this
should leave pninU of sfaipaw 
Um foUowlng date*. July 17 t 
inclusive.

The Brandon fair open* on Aug. 1 
and frvah fruit »hlpmenU for Bran- 

ahould li-aVO. Ilritiah Columbia 
point*. July 28 

Indian Head fair open* on the Rlh 
of August, and fresh fruit shipments 
for Indian ITenil Khmild leave Aug. 

and 4.
Aug. 9. ami

Russian atateeman who beet undut* Um amperur has yMdatf to Ua te- 
^anda the .ItuatloB ami la f^re that reU powmm of pUpo-

ififtsiBi; Witte presented a zDomoran- head et the rema aOretem

rrtih fruit shiptnoni* should Iimve 
Aug. 4 to 7.

All exhibits should he shipped 
Pomlnlon Express Company. siidrezB. 
isl to R. M. Pnlmer. who will ' 
charge of the British Columhla 
hlhlls at the fairs mentioned.

„ SHCVXOFp-a. ASSASSIN.

assassin ot prefect ol police 
Shuvlofl. but it 1* known that a very

nl nnd Important politics^ ,f 
has bcrti made. After tb?lii 

prisoner eacaiwil from the police sta 
where ho had been confined as a 

poliOcal »usp«t. *ome days pre
vious to the aanaiialnation 
prefect. Gen. Shuvnlofl net all the 
police of Moacow at work to eftort 

capture. The priaoncr in the 
iroo'fchnved oil hia l*>ard

St. ItetaiWmrg. Jn^
Nicholas has atgasd tha appohn mit 
of M. Witte, preafdeat of Um 

of minteterdT yeaterdoy

ot ihe

—tea aatUwKm of
growing iafamee and hstMreM 

to he addug that Mnaotea ommutS « 
g tha that inmicoy wa | nfi g* tm

Circuat-Baikaa re^Sl*t5*^d0i^ '

tkter whoa Um x^-ini hmtu—

^^Sl^eTAttaXSTterS----------- ------------- tha are-
Md um

h was signed
as M. Witte 

NoliS- 
1 til H.

' *^ipaar«e
M.rung|> advioa a fi

«f HumuTue la nbout fid ^ “ populate oiur Faatti
ot ‘f k.. ■.”;prt>rincea aad have wilal iataasdi to

0.0^ With the
railroad ehok. who ocaastoml*?^ _ afdar ahw pmiidli

4 powerful n

a Of tfen Md «•

fact that Witte <d M. Iteavoff to hsdfi tha----------
lam. Uia father peace mladew was baosd pmtlf tm

“• ot vo*»r —

I the Far East zrUch

Paring Ms trip 
lIKiS M. Witte w

■'jiriu's Indicate that Um Japan ““ trhaamlmla 
------------M an SMC- as of tha paaoe

InaafSciaBt oaring to' Um groat east 
of Bring ia tte DUtad Stataz.

M. Witte twkd iitwad la hinama 
tha aiirwdsar of M. KormriaC Od tlih 
mlmioa. oa Um grooad that h* dU 

ha a aaate figiirehaad id

AN OFFER OF 
, COltCILIATlON

Duininion Minister of Labor Will

ing to Take Heml in SetUing 
Strike

NANAIMO AND
THE FAIR

City Will Be.AalulHo Help Witt' 
Fond Foci

Exhibit

Today Hr. JBolph SnUth. M.P.. re-, '>')» 
deed Um following taiagram from •>>« »

the Daputy Miniater of Dnbor, Ot-
would be pooaibla tnight as lo whsthar It

Ottawa. Ont.. July 18 j 
Ralph Smith. M.P., Naaaimo. i t

fair, I
ro^ld h* a i 

Nanaimo dietrict not rap-
It would

Mr. Emmerwon. acUng minUter of ^
labor, has wired both parUea aa . ^ ^ ^

foUows: QovenuiMOt graaOy re- , t'ounjfl to oae if Uugr wore wlU
gret to leant of tha aerioo* altua-• ««« aaalateace. Mr. A.

Wilsun lor the finance mmmittee 
tmrtcd Uiat Um coat of getUag dg 
, ezhlhit would he at hoMt 
825U. and u view of the fact Umt

friendly ofUeeB of Um daparte 
of labor with a view to aHaet- 

iBg a aatUemant of existing dimeul- 
U« under the Coocillallon Act. "

agreeable
W. L. MacKenzIe-Klag.

Depu^ Miniater ol Labor.

(a understood that the Western 
Fuel Company intend to build ( 
feoee around the works at Brsehln.

CHICAGO STRIKE.

Chicago. July 18.-The erecu 
board of the Chlrago Federatlcm 
of Labor, has abandoned th«i eollci- 
,tntlon of fund* on brhaH of 
Ktriking teamater*. nereafter 
conlributlona from unions amiinteil 
WlU. the Federation will he zvcelved 
from the FlnAnce Committee of the 

Cootribn-

unsuccessful at the fair it was 
(d that an afiort should ha 

to meurr the funds iwinelaait 
duqilay. All agreed Umt m 

products Uiat are ralasd in tUa «m 
uigl are \qmi. cai«ble ul huMUng 
liair usi, Vlth ‘-“'ri part* of the 
Province and that Nanaimo wmUd 

- ■ - lor Um
Klrricl*by*’^kte5i T 

A nuntlMi of bilU

8.TOO in debt it X 
thtf govvrmufQt
drbt ---------

,lona from unions afflllated wtth the 
frtl.wnllnn hare dwindled from tI3- 
000 a week . arly In the strike, to 
less than $4,000.

►night, want to Victoria today.

the prefect'* olTIce and commi 
the crime for which he will now 
tried.

The buileu of the royolver used

The crowd in 
of the prefecture set 
Mn who was dragged into the street

strong effort Inst night to r 
« strike. After the meeting, offi- 

rials of the union annonneed t1 
special maaflng of the haggaf 
and parcel rtelirery drivers will be 
held tonight to vote on a strikn m 
calnst parcel drilrsry concerns that 
control the CMrago cartage 
pane, whirh Is making deUvert 
atrtks bound nrtm.

that the Society la 
ros decided.to aak

thistake over this 
aa a large part of It

fruih Mr. Hoggan a ooUettor

fitedV

Diited. Mine Woifcsn.
____  V

Meeting Tonight I
The l^nitea Mine Worfcar* wiU 

old their n>gular rooeting in this
Salvatioa Any Bamola

n«Mq nmm. Jdi m
At 7:30 o'clock.

JOHNMcLBAH,



— Ni.n-.tino VlTM Fl

11k> OwaodolyB erameti Ihe flninh 
IB th. l«Bd. mxam U Kwond. Bh«M» 
or Uw lUdcUne. which had tha 
lortur-. hrcah i eofl. the ai 
dciBjrinc thr TiKitlng boat V 1-S min- 
utea. Thi! wind waa fair aiMl the 
tiiBF made wa» com|*iaU»elj faat. 
tha Owrwtot.va flniidttlt« an bopr <
!tU minuter nftor t>»c start, at 2.

anay last. i
•d log

roriNiiti*rab}> tM»huul 
ofirttl. Almoat im mimHi 

iroco lout l.y the vieiting I«

either lejot la the aecomi rounil. latl 
chc Kadcliae inede iiuch a hae »»m«- 
Ing taat alter having Wu hamlico|e 
leel by the bronking of Uk- gad 
tha captain ..I tbe Seattle leiat 
on Sunday night that the rialtora 
aokid proteilily have carriorl i>(t hret 
had they b»n more liiclry.

■nie cup which waa rapti 
the laeoiKl tiittr Sotulay by the Owen 
.h.lyi. t. ottered by Wllltam HacUa. 
ol t»>mloB. Knglaml. 
content Ml

ing the WldMwahe 
tvgatta. Tha \ anctm' 
haa alneB.ly chaHengial the 

!or a race next ymr. 
In (xnadian watom.

. Knglaml. ami la I 
[,«■ annually. luiat 

pture.1 it by 
e at Vha Vane,

■aebt t
!• OWBI

They VoOi Ba-nr 
beaey flarinc out aMea amid-hipa.

Their atema an. broad and flat, 
ad a)UMn«fa the bow of tha Man- 

cheater has fairly Aae lloaa. and re- 
iblee that of the tboeella mane- 

what, tha bow of tbe Tualpoo U 
Muir, full and raagh.

ItM htlga boarda are well aet 
ward, and are round, whfle the Ca- 
nadiaa hoafa are aquare. and thev

BOAT Il.trK-

>vea.ent la on fo.it to get uj.
Orel ol 

•re a 
le fellowa owm 
till make

rit^ VAKCOliVER.

PUT 88. Joif. yaatarday- 
Kanalaao-

Mra. Blythe. O. Rmett. B. yalkar. 
U flood. H. Uldano. Ree. K. O. Taj 

. J. Steele. J. flllpin. .1. Laird. 
Leigh, W. Taylor. Mra. Taylor. 

Mra. ^wn. Urn. McOoaaU. Mias 
Hnitb. Mr. tnilisma.

engera to Vaiwyaeer-

Saundera, J. Williama, U. Staw 
art. W. a Wilaon. Mr. .Bergeron. J. 
Heapa. W. H. Kelly. T. Mills ami 
wifa Mlaa MIIU. Miie Corcoraa. K. 
Ceaaford, Hav. A. K. Roberta. Mra. 
Stewart, Mra. IKotapaon. Mra. Fjna 

Mrs. Adams. Mrs. McKInn.in. 
H. A. Worth. Mian Rath. .1. Koator, 
Mrs. Foerer. Miaa K<mrer. f>. Paller- 

a. Schran, Mra Schran. Mias 
Cocking. T. Slomi. Mra Sloaa,
J. MeAUaa. 8. Fbippa, R, B'lwraaa. 
Capt.^Tro0p.

P. Telsgraph. J. Hirst, Ram
say Bros., Piooeer Laundry, Ran- 

Bros., a. Hill. Vnion Rrewary. 
-a-«w, o. M. oat/ey. o. 

oehway, Latlysmith Laatbar Com- 
panj-, WalliBgton Colliery Co.

BAPTIST CO.VVK.NTION

n looks as H they were haUt 
wblla csdar, and one of them dom 

to bar. had lU flnishing 
yet, and tha palaUng 

pro^y'iia finiabad at Borval.

ital City
I to Spokane. Tha 
aHected at a neettag the 

laagtM bald at Eretett on Mooday 
Praaldaot Lucas and I). 

Ougdals of SeatUa W. D. Haywood 
and Jaha UoUloakey of Vancouw. 
J. A. Miller of BeUingham, F. 
Dormgr of Bpokaaa and Wm. Hafar- 
kooi of BeeraU were prtaaat at tho 

Victoria was aoi 
BMitad, bat made no protest (o the 
transfer of tbs traachiaa. It goes 
to tha Spokane ritcfeaUoa Co. The 

eonafata of Vi 
Beerett and Spokane. 

WWle It has not y««^Waan daflnlteiy 
aasUad, It la expa^ad that tha prea- 

will end either oti Italy 
Tha second half of

and uaUl siuty la Oetoher. 
VICTOBIA W1B8.

The Victoria Jaaiors a

------haw them down iairfy wall In

recurrema and lh.nl the guilty ones ihwt of aiac steamers with sn aggm gnu 
gatcesego eapacilj of 7.-.,<aN) to,,,.

I the connection with this niinounco-
omcial reports ahould be 

> auapicioD of publication 
ol nn.v i«rson» lor tl 

dieiUuai iK-iieht and aa part 
Xthange I wish In |nit Its roemb 

ii|Hjn n-conl aa utterly opixmed 
auib • ••

btvly
and knaves. 

With

The ninth annual meeting of the 
Britlih Columbia Baptist convention 
waa o|<ene<l In Ihe meeting room oi 
the Calvary Baptial church, Victoria 
Tu<’Sila« evening. Almut 75 dclegaloi 
from llrlllah Columbia points Iminc 
preaent Resides the ilelegatea who 
Bhve been enrolled, a few oulsi.b- 
bretbera are also preeent, incleding 
Rev. W. H. Porler, ol Ihe Walrmu 
Road Rapliat church, ami Rov. Br. 
Evertan, of the Manitoba convention.

The flrat basincm.of tha eveoing 
board meeting.

e delivered by I 
on the subjaet of ••Sia, lU Real

ity—An Brer Present Raemy af

The viljlng dalagntea ware wel 
ed-by »av. J. F. Vlchert. B.A.; 
hla addasaa waa rvaponded to by 
.f. A. Baatoa. of Nanaimo.

The other baslneaa sf the evening 
as the appointment of tha eurol- 
i«pt committee. Rev. J. A. Hantos 

and Rea, B. latenie.

AN'GUCAN 8YNOB

>f tbe Aitgli 
last week H«v

clcrtcal

At the nuvllag <
•Synod at Victoria 
If. S. Sweet waa re-eleeUxI 
StMtivtaiy. and V. Burrell

aaeretary, |•orcy Wollan- 
ta again sleeted as treas- 

Mensra. Blwurtby and

The exscutive commit* 
imiatad as follows, in addition to 
the psofficlo imunberw Clergy—Ven

able Archdeacon Scriren. Rev. (
■ Ibianlanda, Revs. C. K. Coe 
. n. Miller. J. Orundy. R. Con 
. Silva While. .1. Bowen. Inlty- 

—eaara. Liadley Cruaae. E. Baynes 
Rasd. E. Mosgrave. A. W. Urii 

J. C. (lalletly. B. E. Wool
r. Uallain i 
The delegt

e»Iy.
kI Colonel Holmes.

ooper. O. W. Taylor, II. 
Slly-Msaars. IJndley Cn 
dllaafon, )r.. B. Muagrave,

Connell.
---------- Jrema-. P.
Muagrave. Alexia

tito.
Miller. Ixtity-Memrs. H. C. Marsh. 
L. Rye. T. W. Palmer. IlaAumoat

t,Thnr«d>y Joly 18 9QB

sunshine^. JUSIBMI
Another Jart-o Cousipimeiit of tho

n. S. Cream Separat'^Fs!,

FOR VICTORIA
ss. laoguois'

iriiing MomlayasndTI.urala,,.

1
Iti

the S8. IhfXJlTOIS ” si— 
'* D)mv-c big win, train a Hid 

, Iiey lor Vi.- mis one of ti.e most bean 
I iilnl ih|>« by rail and -es in the wnrid.
The traiellee i« carriiel tv eie.iisr 
hroiigli llieiiMrlcaiec'isimelii and pis. 
:iil l)Avii 111 Ibi" womlerinl ua'er etre cb, 
iiMicljingsl miidry wbarvee and land- 
iigi id well pB-reiiitisl e .tumer resorts 

i n the various i-laiidt.

^ tAKE-fo^-.l e r Rvlurmii|

blNOIK.FAHE $2.00

M'CIaiyi
unto, lontreal, ?TlnBHieg. Vascooto, St. Jota, HB.

Thekin l tlml).-otii nil the Cream 
mill IJoMh the wori rn refo.vl for 
l•!««ulTskunlllin .̂^ A kui<Hy inviUi- 
tinn in exlemleii toivll wlio ire in' 
l4>rei-te 1 in mnkinj' money out of 
the milk husiiiiMS U. call-ami ex- 

i amine them.

Wa H. MORTON
--------IIAUDWAllK .STOUE--------

Victoria Cp-<ent, Nivniiiuio

' Uh0f9h% gitwH thMtIWOtlWHhMHitfiMfdsiAliatnA

-T. nt.jroS!|
|.Unl,.ll,.!l> I hum •■.■•n lb. ksM .nd iS ihM 

la>tiniiA$>. Ttia-mw •! nwtit anftkw Bofiih turijr cluiM^ 
TtartPY M rig III 8rq(t> u l» a wtr«tKlil Iiimt to th$ 

twf W *4 'hw >k#pf»A Awl tHrtir* MorthOT.

Kandle Bros., Sole Agents. S0C1STT NOTICES

Pnmident JDenrIiorn stated hla 
company haa orflereil two new steam 
era from the I'nion Iroa Works of 
Saa Francisco. Those vessels will 

iwidy t have n cargo rapacity of la.ishi 
^prMl- “* '***{,|*r each and a speml ol

legitimate busineaa 12J ksots. They will burn .iil 
id put the niembats of
the mercy ol triekstors ---------- ------------------- --------------

b riiliiablo proceeilings. 
thi I ho line af common 
i you lor your motS emphati 

ilemnaliiiii and nclion on the

nniwct 
. Hubha

great 
ly. Walter *
V York Colton Kxrhaiigu.

I um yours

AN OLD SHAKr-SPEAllE.

.Inly 13.—A perfect

2^TQXZC;:H] 1
(ss ni .iHK Wa« I...0 0«.»t Alt.

fourth Iiunrto edition «f (
. tragedy of King Rich- '

been sold at Southby’s •'uii. luus. x<-". i., ihu.io,., h.«h, o.

ura.,:.iurt

aivf HI., baa been sold at Southby's 
for $8,750 to a .lackson. and it Is nl?i.i ihih. u, th.i.Uiw 
understood that it will go to' the ihi.riWs.«.sJiJTlwU*\o.i
Tnited Slatsa. according to a Lon- ' 
don deafMtsh. The book was print-[ 
cd in 1650 by Thomas tVeed. and 
was sold by Matthews Inwe. ."Dwell 
ing in Paul’s church yard and at the 
Signe of the Fox naar 8t. Augua-

11 ‘u'^lwdtevMl tSak only two other 
eopiaa irf this dlfMoii exists.

the British miisaum nnil the oth- 
was sold by Mr. llalliwell. atter- 
rds Halliwell-Phniips. and la now 
the BiKlIeian llhmry ok Oxford, 

a example sold is of |«ecullar in- 
eet from the foct that in five 
ices a coa'temporarj autogtaph uf 

”Wm. Penn”' Is found. The signa- 
pnilMllily thnt of the eelehral 

ed silmirsl, the father of the founiler 
of Pannsyfvsnis.

HOWS THIS 7
one hundred dollars 

my case ol Catarrh 
cutiKl by Hall s Catarrh

We offer 
wanl for i

Curs.
CHENEY A CO..

Toledo. Ohio 
W? the umlersigned havioknowo E, 

•T. Chiney for tbe IohI ffOoen years 
1 believe him perfectly hunoroblu 
all iHhineM transactions and lln- 
rtally able to carry out any obli- 
ions made by his ftrm. 

ALDING.'Kn.'NAN A MARVIN 
Wholesale Druggists,

Toleilo. Ohio, 
is laken in- 

, acting directly upon th.- 
hlonil and mncniis surfaces of the 
ystem. 'IV-timooisIa sent free 
n DiuggiMs.
Take nail’s Family Pills for sun- 

itipalion

SIKIAR FLEET.

. WILSON’S
Sure Death Powder

TO ^IL CH^WIKC IMSECTS
tirUrU .......-es Itoru all ,..r ...IB

lirli C'b nibia - cls'ii'ii g it ll.e Is- t 
Insect Killet in-.Ip^ .Maun(.sniire.l solely

C. WILSON
COMOX ROAD

3>T-crz3SE:zs*?r
I’hnnc—1 2-3.

.NOTICE.
ALL MINERS ARE llEyL’ESTED 

TO

Keep Bway Froip Kpoaio
Pending a Setlloment ol the Labor 

'Troubles with the

Wssiein Fuel coflipsuy
At Nanaimo and Brechin.

JOHN McLEAN.
Secretary Nanaimo Vnion,.No 66. 

United Mine Workers of America 
OuUlde papers please sopy.

New York. Jaly I3.-Tbo American j’ 
Hawaiian Steamship Co. has rl.es-d | 

contract with the National Rail
road Co., uf Mcjiico, througii S pear 
son A. Co., of London, the mnnaging J 

for the transporlnliiis

Ntri’ICE.

All porii h.-tving blcyrli-s or oth- 
arliclci i the Nunnimo Mnehino

^ tbr Sb'.vv I.-S1 re are held st lb.

M. H» OWN.9«.

y/\ Uie»K)Vf Hill I

CARPENTERS
Bonders and CoDtractorsI

Yiiiirstienlion is drawn to tbe fset 
lisl’be Iiileritsiionsl C-rre-iiondenes 

Keboo . are i ffering ll.e (MIowingcnurM 
this mCDlb at a discuunt of 30 p«

Coniplo'e Arcbileclnrai: Arcliitetursl 
Drawin|( aii-l l>—igning; .tnliitectnrsi 
Drawing; An-bitec'nrs! Hendering; 
Building Omtraclor., HiruclursI Kngtn. 
eeriiig; l’ersisv(tive Ftrawliig.

Full psriicniars on appti
T. W. MAHTINDAI.E,

in .mtt. 
A. B oon. H*-r»tao

D \Ui.H I KKS Ok KEBKKAH.-.Minrn, 
Lodgr, Nil. I, I. O O. K., n.ce'rin tbe Odd 
Felloe •’ Hail eve-y elteruatc I u. winy at 
' o'clock bun. May btb. ’Dui-ViiiUnr 

libers e-ecoidUlly iiivitru Ui atleml.
A.v.->ik IIXLL, Hocreury

P. O. Bo.. 3M.

A E HILBERT 
Funeral DIri ctor

I.OJIl a.MOMi or IHK H> i;-l- 
Naiisiiou I'ircle No. igU -Usvte at 1-su 
ever, altemsle Inursdav. ■ on me-i'i-i* 
Jan ’in. I'tH. at Sir iters'Ha'l. Vis i i.g
B.e;obers re is.nl'ally inviicil m aliend. 

Ml. A. l:. wild N. .Ill bee. 
y.Hb. « A. KKNYON. Us.-. .-c^^ieisrT.

:^li^n"
etund.

:as trt.ix i"tSJf onssoa . ois.a 
. uii-»ts in tJ'.c Missinci’a ilsli. 
iili on ilir 1 I Slid :r0 •iiiruay 
r*b ’ibini ,; br-imen inTiinl

KatiitKk. r M'trrw

I J. IstsTMi, M. I

tailTOXXCB'
IITAKF SiiTK'K tlA>»aft4^d«i*1 letrc
/>8;'t4t lo litr Thief 4'jRitriwic>«Mr nf Iaim!* m 
Work, for IMTUUPM1W to (sunhABP Wonrf UlMMlk. r 
M«tp in itw tHwtriK c4 »krilt*h r44iUMh(A.

iMh of A|miI. UFrfn B VUR)
Suticti Lu»i*»t aim! TrMlitw fVt . I4rf 

ppf r c Riieiir

BOOK-KEEPINQ
t* langbi at tbe V. B. C. in a very Oief- -, 

oiigii an I nisclical way. II internet.
wl, we w ■ d l-ke to lisvr visi s- 

exsn.iiie our nietboile.;^ ,

Yaneonver Fusuess College
D. H. ELLIOTT, Princit*!.

HEN1!I[;SN0BSEB1ES
NEW OEOEr
Borne Drown and Imrortsd

Ctrdhii, Field ai|d Flower SMdt
W 'mloeale and Kctail.

Thousands of Fruit and 
OrnameilMi Trees I

I 111 I - r 11 Jlotes,
Creenhouse and Hardy Raiitf

---------- For Spring Plsniing-------

Eortera pnona or lea» White lamar

---- ^ FERTILIZERS-----
Bee Hives and Supplies

OAiALCKiLr: Puke

M. J HENRY. Vancouver
3010 Wi-iliiiiiisler R.wd.

WK’.-IM.IC'SU.VAl * KASUKIn-iget 
No. IM'. ri ecu i.i 111. ihi.l Keilow',' Hat; 
Nai sin.o on tile 1st iml .tnl Tn.in.c,,!, „ 
earl, loon ll at 7:.») .. i l.icx p n... Coi. iii.-iic 
ii.glir.i lli,r,.lay in DMeinl»r ViaiHiig 

ren arc loviUsi I . alt.-nil.
W» Dax, W M 
J. II. A. Sc .

me I. every Wcdi.ea 'ey KyeVune 
III. ; . dge V.«.ni, t oniniemal .Si 
ria'tn.' li-vill.er of olhrr l.tal|

l>tai;.oml l.<Klgc. N-". S

t.i olli-Iid.
. JYx.^ Jlrtiias. aecTLtary,

|Tl2e Central 
Restaurant

V» H PMILPOTT, Proprihtor. 
OPMN DAY AND NIOHT.

mt. FibUy. .'^mniiricing M.j Tih.'l m.
l.iZTir II..roll. Vv . M..

____ Imfor- niiurKbiy.
bualneaa of the steamship ter which .Inic the shn 

company between Allnntlc and Pecl- 
Bc ports over the railroad wMrh will 
ho completed the lattrr part’ of next 

American Hawaiian com 
pany to a large extent i, ani.l i„ 
soBtrof the transportation of sugar ciila..ii. aampb-s 
from the islands to the I'niled stat «cr Gootl pay 

now has In rommUi

clos-

R J. WE.vnoUN

ASK IKVES’nOATION.

THE MACKTE CITP

NewYortr, July 6S.-T1sb New Yor* 
cotton exchaagr mads public todsM 
the following letter: Tbe Hon. 
odors Rouaevelt. President ol 
I’ldttgl 8Utes, - 
Dsar. 8ir>-OB

Preside 
' behalf

At Seattle an Boaday tha ( 
torn of the Ousen City Vochk Ch* de 
*------- ---------- t^ltotWli^of Vm-

6?Uw'

of tha 
I. D C

xanr. air:—cm ocaan or me Kent 
York cotton exchange I want lo aay 
that iumembera have bean gregtly 
sfiqcked by the recent dlacloaurss o 
venalKy In the department of ogrleulBoatd^ Joty IT T tual ____ *rt» of the Oiiwi City Yacht Club de venalKy in tho*dc

^ fcafatf .Mm.yacht.lf$dsMna of Van- turs iiinn whose reports they have
W ttythg ntas a M <d $»,- mioy,r b tha raoa for dH.MacMa tHpaadad for aeeurmte ialormatlon 
••• *•> ta tha hoyooti ea On|». "■Mwaflr df tha lirttwaatioaal odaHnrtion of their cotton hualnei
•aoBs la rWlAa tram tha trwM BUt ^ ’’I beg tc requaot that a fall

la — - - «HrtUa "PoaUlataUl. .̂VtMUgaUoa b. nmde of the moUttxl.
^loikssf," la Ua aeoDoat of tha raoa which leil to the corruption srith a 

t 8n.OOO. I osya. la part; Tha avsat wata tha viaw of praventing the koaslbl«ty. of

THE GREAT
PORK QUESTION

Issasily •clltn.l by a vi.il In 
our «ntaliliii;ime|]t. Hnre arn 
the cl-niciwt rugar cured hains 
—prii(arl) .mokiii, lionilrini 
bscrn. frvsl. and .ninl.isl 
»sge.;,iiialiy vsti-ius < ( liver 
and other pnddiiigs; pure lard 
|»irk l.ro.liicl. guiierslly. W’e 
hsvoslwnt i.vcrytliii|g in the 
pork lincciccpi the Jbrisller— 
Ihcbm.b people Islle eare o| 
those. When ling hiiiiting 
call here.

QUENNELL A80NS

WPTED! 

FOR CASH
SBOCDd Hand Furoiture. Cook 
Stoves and General ^Honsebold 
EITi'cts (if E\e(y Dcscriplion.

-------------------- ' Wo iiIkii l.iiy „ut till- cnnteiiLs of

.n,..cWW.nen'.H’.-|lMdv* “ '"7'-:'“
alnrustc Wclncisy at 7:SC fvorytliino tlmt him niiy vnltie.

N." Alu.i uniiii;. N.. I, ICMiill 
•I’lvriut -Ve,u,evervT.in~lsyrv 

f mg. M *1|' I ata I sij*. Ilhck. .-■..j..nrii 
Kmgl.t ir. c.-xlisliy invimi u, atleml.

I'll*., Kisrus.is. K. Ill H .X. f

' WKL'-t.'-lifiiN (;|>
O. |i., meet* ill Ibe WiHi 

I (.mlth, every ali. riiatc Wclnceiay at 7:SC
P. m . conimenciiiK «arcl. I.i, Ilf5. Visll 
ing bietbrrti are liiTiletl IC n'umi

VI M. " nows. N A.,
) Wb l{*rr«a Krc.

Our liiiyer will lai in Nttnainio

A. ... K.-t onn Nanaimo. FomeUr’. • EV6ry WedUeSday
i!Sih^t.\u. ::^u^rTiVeX.nd.^Z\',? '‘“’■'"K Mitniner. cmm.icncinK 
baiiiHij uf. .iinimiiii. .June 7th .S<i if y*m hnve niiylhiiijj

t'olri U) wll sen.i us your nninr nml 
(•tn-ft iitiiiitmr. niul the iiiitun- of 
the pKsls you wnnt t-i Hell to

{(AMOK I Cl lilt 8, Kzifn$k<n

------Telt.pl„,ne-132C-------It—la «trf...
12i HMtingn Street. EMt.Vaufou- 

ver, B. g.

■ vn

d by the mwltcal pmf«u«. ,
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The Turtle Henters
A Tile oMkreW AeUIles.

BY LRt).N LEWUi.

CHAPTER XVl.-ConUniml.
The young mma IumI mol •dvaDoetl 

l*r. ml th« baMi of Hw own, 
one of th«.«ailon^-HUi he euppoiwd

s be In the 4l

g«nenU wlrii«l him to step Imck for 
• moment, ea he had some further 
urdera to give him.

The young man halted hia men and 
went baalt towards the beach, 
inf.immnt walking along by his side. 
He waa juat about huU way to the 
*ea, when ho encountered the pirate 
who had placed himaelf In waiting, 
but who waa aurpriaad at the view 
of Kafoel a uniform, and tor a 
inent did not know him.

■Who are you?' aaked the young 
man, aa something in the movementi
of Holucarras aroused hla suapl 
lla. the plraUI'
The rorognlllon came a mo 

too late for e\-«n as Rafael uttenxl 
the exclamation, a sudden blow 
ed him to the ground. A single, 
cry resounded on the air. and then

•Take him up. Lobo.* c
ocarras. in a whiafirt-. "We have 

a .nice Job to execute. In gettlJ 
way without being seen.’

Aa the m-gro raised the inannsibir 
form of Rafael In his arms, the pi
rate led the way at a rapid p 

■ directly lowards the village, 
right anglrn with the course 
young man bad taken. Proceetling 
in this direction until he thought be 
waa suBIciently beyond the benrlng 
and olsn-rvation of his enemies. Uo- 
locarraa nrdend Lobo to place his 
t«ud>-n on the ground As the ne
gro did so a moan Irom Rafael s 
Ups annoiina-d that he was only mo 

Itarily stunned by the blow benientarily st 
bad nwelved and that he would s

produced a large kuile (rum hU and return Just as iroon as you can. 
(Htcket, and Uafaal suuu heard htm I will be at the yacht as soon as 
cutung sumething to the must bugy you are.' 

uuuuir. I tie transfemvl himself to the boat
■What are you doing therwf he belonging to the ship, knowing that 

asked. it waa (aslened near the gangway.
Merely cutting a hula iu the cen- or bi some other place where 
e-buard box. in order to sink you^ would have no dlflleulty In making 

replied. his way aboard the vessel. Giving
A thrill shut through the prisuo- the negro a few final instnirtlnns. 

er a suul, and he lay musing upon he waited nnlil he had (mshed off. 
hia terrible aituaUon, while Molucar nnd gninrd a distamr In safety, and 
u continued his labor. |theii he felt for the rope with which
buddeuly a smaU stnioua of water tjie boat was secured to the ship, 

spurted into the cabin of the yacht.' ’Ah. here are a pair of oars,’ he 
• Ihere It is.’ the pirate ejaculated muMerrd. as his hands came in con- 

Ifs Just large enough (or the pur- tact with them. 'V.-iy “gmsl: It’s
use. Come out on duck Lobo. so all nndy (or me to take my depar- 
s nut to gel wet.' lure In. the instant I get the girl—
Thu negro passed out, and return- or the instant I fall to get her. 
i to lha boat, knowing that hla which will be all the eame. as (ar 
laaier would aouu be ready to pro- as the ways and meaiu of ray re- 
■ed. ' .trealnre concerned. How still ev-
■Perbkpa CourUond will save ma’ eryihing is!’ 

thought Ualael. aloud. ’This U hla > While these thoughU were passing 
yacht.’ . jin his mind, be found the rope and

■We had better bind him hand and 
(oot,’ the pirate said. In a tone that 
waa huaky with gratKled malice 
•No more escapee! m. more Irou- 
hlest*

Rafael wns soon bound.
•Wo will hear him directly to that 

yacht wWrh has been lying desertnl 
In the bay,’ the rufflan added. ’I 
am determined to crush him and 
seire that haughty beauty, all In Ihe

hia yacht, but it has now (alien In- 
my bands by right o( succuosion. 

Ralph CuurUand wiU n^ver come

seire that haughty be 
saiTWs.hour!’

X CHAPThat :CHAPThat XVII.
i hesitate a mo- 

in the purpoee be bad formed 
CaatiM hia gyea up at the darken
ing Wvons. with an air of uncon- 
iroUbloXdellght, ho boro Rafael by 
the aid otj^  ̂directly toward tb.« 
beach andlTaced him in the first 
boat be could find, knowing that 
none of the Osbenmm would be a- 
broad at that late hour. Bidding 
the negro row with a will, be seat
ed himself In the stem still holding 
the prisoner with one hand while 
another srlsed an oar with which to.

’’Don’t U-t the barnacles grow on 
your oars,’ said the pirate to the 
negro. ’Away.’

The boat shot out Into the hay. 
and Molocnrras headeil It towards 
the yacht lielonglng to Courlland 
The darkness had been Increnslng rs 
pMly during the Inst few moments, 
and a wall of black and Jagge.1 
clnuda wss now rofllng up from 
western horlnin. ’darkening the 
tire face of the heavens. In a grim 
silence, broken only by an occasion
al chuckle, or a dashing of a wave 
against the boat, the pirate held 
bis way. and waa s.mn at the little

•Taka him Into the cabin.’ he aald 
"~to Lobo. with another glancu at 

sky. ’we have no time to lose.’
The negro obeyed his orders, rais

ing Rafael In hla anna nnd faolli 
his way into the cabin, while Molo- 
enrtas secured the yacht and took 
survey of the scone. The murmui 
af the wind had lncn-ase<l. tike H 
dashing of the wav.w. but he could 
nevertheU-sa hear on the shore th< 
sounds of pursuit amt see the flash 
Ing of torches, as they were calle.1 
into requisition to meet the gloon. 
which had.so suddenly arisen.

•1-he pirate lnugho.1 aloud as 
marked the wavering and Irregular 
movements of the lights, for he real 
Ued that the loss of Rafael had bwn 
diaeovered and that It had thrown 
the whole expedition Into confusion.

’•It’ll be a long lime before they 
find him." ho muttered, as he 
ed away-.-’’et least until they rnis.- 
this veseel from the bottom of the 
bay."..

He eatored the cabin.
Aa wo have Intimated. It was a 

low and narrow place, but the ne
gro had crept In. with his prisoner, 
forward of the contrclmard box. and 
waa engaged In blndli

Rheumatism

Gin Pills

rA
clom-ly inumd<sl to Onmtrtfr board the a 

hint, in silence.’
What are you doing that for.’ said The negro 

liafael, after Molocarras had bound the beat dn

Lay me s

ve way steadily, 
nearer to the ahtp'i

the mast that h, light. The tramp of a aentry 
nd nor foot. moon heard on the deck of the '

your now The darknrse had now become

Ugblly
ciiuld oot move hand n 

Merely fastening you 
berth, eo limt llmro will be no inlenae tliet the plraU couH harffly 
doubt of your going down with the aes hit hand befi 

uasel.’ hull of the ship soon loomed up dark
■yiend,’ ajaculated Rafael alnig- and Indistinct before him. and 

gliog. next moment bis boat came in
IbAuro. there,’ aald tbo pirate. ’Do lark wfth another that was lying’ 

111 wualo your strength in . that, under its bows.
lanuor. 'If yuu w^ ruaily able ib' 'Now. then.'' whis|iered Molocarras 

Uoutuler about the bold, you would as he held the two boaU together.
soiled.' ,'I want you to go after Coiirtland.

ont Ubor trouble.
There are two jiarUea to the dis

pute. the company and the work- 
Both are grewt loeere through 

the preaent straggle, and so is that 
great party—the pufailo— who 

have no voice in the matter.

which thagr did not create and 
which they cannot control.

I.have attempted to ouUlne a 
course of action which if aetml upon 
might lead to a peaceful aettlement. 
Two partlen to the dispute. Two 

and the
dark cloud of adversity which thrtat 

the deetrectlon of our commun
ity shall poos away and be prompt- 

ceeedod by the sunshine of pros 
perity, which wiU bring Joy and glad 

ess to all. In order that this 
>ost desirable result should be aU 

talned. 1 Would urgently appeal to 
those who have the power to act In 
the matter to pursue the eourna that 
reason dictates and Justice demands, 

REASOS.

■True,’ rejoined Mulocamw, it w

You have dnairoysd 
I’
have at least put him where 

the sea will not drown .him. And 
yet-’

a pirate paused, basitalingly, oa 
thought struck him. Uo woiit 
and convaraod in a low tone 
Lobo, and than came back.

Courtlaad in a Uttla while.' be re
marked. 'You hear the water rushing 

at the leak'/'
Vea.’
Hell that leak is not very dan

gerous. It will require at least two 
hours for it to semi you to the bot- 

Alluw me to wish that you 
may. have a pleasant urns beru, all 
alone by y ouraeU, while cunUuiiplat- 
ing the fact. Ae yuu are aware.

might lake your life in a momoni 
but that is not the best way ol 
serving you up to his excellency. 1 
prefur that the yacht should be dis
covered sunken In the morning, and 

want your wbeteabouta to remain 
mystery e day or two, to keep the 

fleet here unUl the yacht U raised, 
lo and behold what a marvel 

will be prosentedl’
He laughed exultantly as he clusaJ 

he door of the cabin and withdrew 
.o the boat.

•how, Lobo,- be said, '1 want you 
LO row. Just as sllenUy as you can. 
Ae are going to the governor 
.-ral a vessel.'

They hoard the voice of Rafei 
the boat moved away 
yacht, hie cries reeoundin, 
hollow, like those of e m 
tomb.

Ligbu were still flashing 
shore, and in the midst of tbo fleet, 
particularly on Qen. Garrvno's 
sol. so that Molocarras had no diffl- 
ulty in shaping his

I'pulled it in. bond over hand, in al
iened. and thus drew falmseU along 
the veos..|. Ho still heard the foot- 
■tefHi of the sentry, and soon ai- 

■ car so well to the sound 
that he could tell at which end of 
hla beat bo was. In another mo

tile pirate had (nund the ^ng- 
way. and was chuckling to hlmaidf 

uccoes which attended his

r faint and

desired desUnation.
Before they can make up ' their 

mliida that the young whelp is real
ly missing.’ be muttered. ‘Uio yacht 
will be sunk. Here it not for 

should not have left him 
such a fate.’

The negro rowed strongly ami 
lently. the distance between 1

the flag ship lessening nl a rsR- 
ale. Hhen the pirate was 

liciuully near it to be certain of 
identity, he liedo Lobo rest on 
oars a moment and remarked:

•My intention is to go (Aboard the 
jsb*«ea»d^get the governor’s n

'niere bed all along hsi'n s 
thing In the manner of the pirate, 
which filled Rafael'a soul with 
raoet gloomy forebodings. Tba pl-

s the means

your own. which I will expinl 
you.’

told the negro about C 
Inral’a position, sewed up In a 
hide, and lying helpless on one 
the Islands, nnd cotiiinnnded hi

just a.H rnlHdly as he could to 
.... sfMit ami convey him to 
yacht, by which time he would Jiim- 

return, whether he micce«l«l •- 
getting the girl or not. He g 
him all the particulars and dlrec- 

lona needed, and then odtjed:
'The first thing Is to place me

THE MINE DISPUTE.

lao fftOMM teoUoM ct the 
wrM ^ doAs Awny with. maA hoi-

Second, Let the wtoteen aIao a- 
grea to ACospt the coodiUoa ot

that
last voted upon. vls„ a daily 

charge of four, eenu pw omn. tglth 
fuaranlee that the mode 
portaUoa be bo^ aaf.

Now foe ths eompsay. .Let
the priDcdpls of re

cognition to the new unioa which I 
wlU caU the Mliiara and Mine Laboc- 

E’rotecUve AsaociaUon. and also 
let Umd agree that no dtaertmina- 
Uon ihall be pracUced against 
of their workmen In coitaeqanv

B.&N.Ry.Co.
Time Table No. 64.

Taking Effect Thursdiy- 
Aprl 18th. 1905. 

Trains Leave Nanaimo-
Daily at 8: 'iO a m.
Woiiiiretlay. Batwday aad Saedv 
at 8 :30 a m. and 4 :16 p. m.

Trains Arrive Nanaimo -
Dailyatl2:S5p. m- 
Wwfnraday, Satimlay and SdipIs 
at 13:.45 p. m and 7 37 p. a.

OEO. l.'tourtney,
DirL Frt A Pass. Agent.

Canaiian PaciBc Bailway
Doutie Daiiy Train Service.

Exprem
Usve- Vamo..vrr 

8 a. n..
Tooris Car-Mo 

0 ton Tliiiinla) 
I'oronio -To dav 

dxiMidav.

or For r..nl.er i

Leaves Vanroi 
6:15 p. m. 

Tourist Cars 
H iilreal—Bundsy 

Monday.
Toronto - Wednes 

dsj, Friday.
81. Paul-Dally.

™ anp'y

Or.MsClRR, Agent NaneimP, B C.

E d COYLE
A Q. P. A.,

Vancouver. B. C.

Editor FTea Press,— L 
1 noUca a latter in lapl nlghfe 

Free Press In regard to which I Uo- 
biro to have my little say. The writ- 

signs himself "One of No. 1 Shall 
iners ’. nnd I wish fleet of aU to 
ank him lor having the courage lo 
luk the i.iviKiit luunful silence u|>- 
I a subject which ibrealena us oil 

with din. calamity. 1 may bo 
wrong, but 1 believe that good 
would result from n general expree- 
bluu of opinion as lo what would be 

nelhod of liriiiging to an 
end the present deplorable condiUon 

means loss to the company, 
suffering to the men. and ruin to tbo 

oinmunity. There never 
Iroe in the history of Nanaimo when 

clear thinking, prudent sp-nkliig. nnd 
action were so much 

ed as the prcecnt.
r some method ^ 
nd to bring the present trouble 
an end. our future prospects are 

appalling lnde.xl. Wc need i 
to play a similar part bet.
H.wlrrn F'uel Company and 

workers that Piwidenl Roosevell 
pU.ved between Russia and Japan.

It is evident that things os they 
re cannot continue, and the point 

which I want to make is this, 
both sides make an honest aad

act In harmony with the dictates 
reason and wisdom before 

,rk of <U«oIatlon la made complete 
Many itialancos might bo mentioned 
where niln was threatened through 

disputes, which was happily 
averted by the triumph ol

I for one am of the opinion that 
preaenl dlfflriilty mlght^bo solv

ed If a give and take policy could be 
deviaod.

I fwl confldonl that the letter 
"One of No. 1 shaft miners" i 
written from a goiwl and worthy 
live. I am Mpially eonflilcnt t 
many ohsre th.* opinion conlnlnd 
the letter who lalior nt thii , si 

d are earnestly dt-ilrnus 
terminating the pres.-nt deplori 
struggle. The thing most mssled 
Is lng Hk- right lino of action to so-1 

end we desire. I tpnke no j
pretense of having a monopoly I i“"in'Newra^ire litand will 
wisdom. but In order to ventllnte 
the question raised by your corres-j TH08. KICHARD80X. I>e^ee.
pondent last night 1 venture to B. C . May 4'b. IBO.% mUf
make the following suggestion wlilch '

Naoaimo Marble Workit
rront Htraat.
Naoalmo.

Monume tablets, Urosser 
Iron R ils, Copings, Eto.

Tha Urgan Stock of naUhwd Mona 
maauil work In Htxbie, Bod 

or Or«y Granlu to. 
;.Seiaet from.

A. MKNIiERSON. PaoPHikmit.

g.U sstss lurn shed ft r sll kinds ol 
end .duics « ork.

THE SNOWDEN
---- BOARDINO HOUSE—

...... NICoft STREET.......
Excelleiii Table. Well Furnishe.!. 

KIrctric I iglilrd
Rate*-»1 DO a dsy ; 123.1)0 a month.

Treapass Notice.
,in^^^.'NTr«.l^D^nawilrL'7^-

.............. -ets. Comox Road.
(ultable reward at Free Preee office.point the wa.v In which our present erddilug 

oes might he brought to. eo end.
First, let the workmen agree to . ,-(:,:sTt.«s oa Lxm, 

abandon both the unions nt present ex|wns<>*; perm-
existing end form a local union stm- ,, ,.nt ,,«.i-loii; exiisrietice unnecessary, 
liar to the old SUners nnd Mine I.n- M. A O’KxxrB. IM Bay Sii
borers Protective Association, which _____— . .........— ■
In my Judgment yielded better *e- NOTICE

Tbm !• Qttl^ IteU«r From

TORPID LIVER
ttbMM are Qw earn who probe them WI_____ ______
tariiaKnuals (ma thoae owe their tDOfl bw»h to E

S*P»kr
To All

FIBREWARE 1
Can be bad in TubeTPaila, Wash Baafau,. 

Milk Ptns, Etc. For sale by aU Piwit 
Class Oealars,.-c;r^

Likewise Eddy’s Matches.

suite than anything T have yet 
ns a tradee union on the Island 
this mean* the friction end iinpb

D..rirg ShPrifl Drsk.;’i 
Hv N.n.inm Deputy Shrr.ff 

leas- aili l» in charge ofUie o

There’s a Reason
-----for the enormous sales of-----

.‘Five Roses’ Flour
Its UWIFORMITYand PURITY have been 

maintained from the start

rAKE OF THE WOODS HILLING CO.

DUNCAN’S 
Towijsite Extension I

" [Adjoining the Old Townsite of

DUNCANS, V. 1.
A small area has been laid off in town Iota and are 
offeretl at low prices nnd easy terma Thia is a j;ood 
chance for safe and pr<

----
WM. K. LEIGHTON - NANAIHO, B. C,

J. H. WHinOME - OUKCAK'S, V. I.

re rt Sh. - Lna Aat,’ tm Ma 

L laa 13», mrn^'omamk. mm-

W L^ 177 ^
ltd »a,aa&, m rreiaK re Loa if»

Vietoria. ac., iMh Jm. t

S licgulauuD Act ’ OB ore IMh 
aad 3Uth days of July. IMia. eere- 

t lb. hour <d VAW a’ahMfe,uwuemg ax lb. bo 
u tbe foreaooB.

Mi’mug Act aad bpecial MuMa.
Mi.u> Umwre.

VenUUalina.
Oeaaral Work, 

ibird Clare Oawttrtafr
Mimiig Act and Bpecial Baha. 
MuhT uoaare aad General Wofk. 

Apfiltcatluna must te^made ^ ^
tulury feu. as (oUowa:
By aa appUcaot fur 8e«aad^^^ 

Class yili-IlM •
an applicant for third dare

least live yeare experlonoe iu ur ab
out tbe practical working of a Coal 
Mine, (bj If a candidate for Ihlrd 
Clere. that he hae M at My tlM
practical working of a Goal Mfere.

Hy order d ^ ^?ree

Mth. 1*
KH v:

Becnttary. Nanahno. C

Osnoellatian of Betarrsm

Paper Bags 

Paper Bags
We have Just received a largre as

sortment of the famous Flyer, Wl*a»^d 
and Mikado______ -

•Paper Bags.
Order in quantities to suit you at 

the same price as sold everywhere. 
We will deliver the goods free of 
charge. lySold cither with or with
out printing

NORRIS BROS.
....FREE.PRESS...

,. -M-

Land Registry Act.

lS2a*d*7p?lSdn^fl«i'f5^«rere'ol THM

Land BegiMry
May toi. 1W6 ____________

X. o. •aroTTiTca-,
OwAH *•»■*.-»XTXX.r>»re 

ooxrXKJkOTOJa.

H. MeADfC
fcrf.rtal(«r.u4-FAil»lMr

OPM DAT AMO MHBT

irskr’s atwrnre from 
Alrx. Fom-tei 

JUStf



^s^MONSOONNKVCR laok - ------------- — - —“

Thumd^Tr Jnlv 12.

4BOBTL.Y FOOTBTBP8
• Um ComWimtion 
d U»

8MJ0TS8NT
F.W thf **n»e oiwt 

know «rf nothin* which 
will

rktoR in our more down 
eet UuA nl«ht. It wun u ;

«pd * «oo<i «»«*■ «' Fragrant and delicious from the Kardens in Oeylon
ttey h«w m bic tMmiM

«f nothin* wh

we c*n yoo

I -Well. I WM pKfgins *«»y 
•vwlac nnUl clow upoa ludBlgbi. 
— aound anj-where. 1

i‘t a aoal id Ibe buiUI 
iag auwpi mjWBir. oo

1 dropped my pen and riuJiad 
Into tba halt. Ko it«na o( anythinc 
Uwf*. 1 UmaMd (or a few minulo*. 
My heart waa beaUng pretty bard, 
bat that aaa the only aound 1 couM 
hear.

nothing bnt^^^ffoo^ m
gire e
L Hpm I a.

BRIEF MENTION.

rait back to my »rtUac again, 
lor tan minnten or ao evairUnag 

etiU. Tbea onen more eamo 
myateriona (oolatepa. By ibi. 

1 waa pratty meU uunarted, leu 
I went cprefulM up , two Iligbta at 
ataim and looked thoroughly thro(igh 
an the c.»m» on two floora. Them 
waa nothing out ot th<- imiimoii.

Again I aat down ami wont 
work. Thin time 1 got in nearly

____ woke np ngnin. but he
wake up. and thin time with a 
n dnelded and unm 
that the cold sweat e

kneea ebook a ^ deiY.' but I m.n- 
agnd to kght a caadle that 1 hepi 
oa my dnk for eeaUng. Oraapiug 
this la oae hand and a piece of ga. 

a ia the other, aomebow or olhea

. _ Mr. F. McB.

h owaad hgr Mr. B. BlgginB. el
I I
r. In

a great gray 
lows the Ktslra 

hia mouth a big 
irae. dropped from 
nth a "dull thus 

edert ol a person guing 
etcalthily down the stair*.

•I have run down U

ia sight ol me. waa 
, goiag backw ard d

marriad to Mlaa B

YOLH APPEAKANCK 
• baading over a cooking 

during hot wmthrr. Try tanrk i, 
Cnened Menu, wbohwome, lantj 
nppeiir.ing. It s a gotid rhnnga.

Ma MNnwi’n fcara Saalk Cowd 
CM VnSMA fWn. M. »n pant p

OoBi^ Beant.-Tha marriaL 
Mr. Main B. Morgan to Mim Janet 
MMlHcm Frame, daaghlar of Mr. 
MU Mru JiiMi ynuM «iU tuku

fis: r

AEltlAL TOHPKliO.

F^ Ftna - Flren near IJtUe 
■taar ia the Canos DUtrIct 
wok dM n lot ol daamga in

* Mom Mo. B. so peat paid.

e MotWers.—To-alghl the 
WahevB hoM thair mgo- 
in tim 8a>vattaa Army 

hamehn at haU pant amt

Waa Hie Match — P«o. Gnqr woo 
hti waaeUt^ match at COabet 
yaMlBlg with TerrIMa Teddy

A test wae recently made at I 
awey Point, Long latand. of a i 
profectile invented by Mr. Jonev
------tyre, of Mrooklyn, N.Y. A« tlh

"ea; the new
____ It arranged to Iw driven
throiMS ntr tnsteael ol woter. The 
torpe^. whieb rrneroblea a huge 
rnckol. rnmen n load of atcel shrap
nel nod a higli esploaive which 
lia detonated by a time (tine 
rienmaidnn tap. arattnriDg the ahmp- 
ncl over a wkle ntca. A braew cylin- 
ilar contalna at the lower end Ih.-

to*r Vtetoria. 1

idled athel 
They aiv> oa 

In strips and arranged about the -1 
etda o' the eaatiag, while in t 

irea aticka of dynamii 
The bullets eanl dynamite are all In- 

d in p- — ■
cop a

project?M'‘ 
t ime (use pnawiw np through the 

ol Ihr eylin*”' between the at
I. The prolectile la ar- 
e flred like a rockat from 

hicfa may
mt aaglea. and thu* 

nistance tba topedo 
cover. This may also be gov- 

■ly ofing tha ipiantlt

r Mft thla monihg lor h visit 
■tha Mot Bprfnga. They wUI 
■d at Vmacowvm by Mim Pan-

d by varying th . 
thelifling charge in the cylimler. In 
the Ilroekanay Point teat n winall 
charge was nsad. so that the action 
ol _ the projectile conld mom anally 
ha followtd. The rockeU in Ibis 
case covered only a quarter of * 
milr, while with .full charges tlw-y

rockets exploding whan striking 
------- " tearing large holes in

il'
SInghteriiig Tmiiks 
aBd‘V«li88s__

BagHofall

Yiiinnis Gome to

JAMES HIR T-80LE AGENT.

M'*int„ the miir
tank at Fair Point. Ohio, in 

miatake lur water the other morifiug 
by a gang ol Ualian laborers, aay* 
lb.. Kxpruas.' Ilaietto ol fjuciuuoti.

account ol drouth the 11. A *1. 
Itailroad hud to rvm water trail 
k<wp.lhc>watcr station supp>i<^

s haiilevl in a

iinloadnt lliuv mulawi 
at Fair I'oint.

life train. The lUl.an. 
the tag

r hour*, ami li

|sd and look on 
lh<m go» very fei 

boilers Iwgsi

w Btop-

o moke tally okt 
and the engiii 

ivndenst uaelesa. When the Brew 
awwt oml sticky 

TnilUc Im> 
ay I email 
he miz-u|i

e Iwgan to congeal. 
Wbw-liiig and Uolloi

AUrOKSO'S AOIUTY.

cording \o the London Onlooker 
King Alfonso ot Spain, during his 

. vlalt to Knglind, eh. trifled 
Quran Alexandra by his aeroliatic 
fenU.

The young kinrn npartmenU in 
luckingham Palace were loaated on 
lie same corridor with those of the 
lueen. Oae evening be bl 

Queen good night, and then turning 
suddenl.v olsiorTed;

am BoiiMithing of an athlete. 
Would ytrtt caru to era me porfnrm?"

The Qneen anawered In the nmnnn- 
;lve. ITiereupon Alfonso promptly 
xi-cuUvl a hrilllam luwira < 

saults, coaling lo a hall at the door 
his apartments. 'rhHe he stratgh 

laood himanir, made o formal bow, 
and said good night ngnin.

■umotherei) IN' w:i L. 
nnipeg. July 18.—PeiiT AmbT- 
waa smothered to nenlh- hy gas 

at Yorkton while digging a well.
lately from Mlnnenota. He leav 

ra n widow and a lunnll family.

Powers & Doyle Co.
•^ii»*C»efP«moSs«» aPti»ti!hn»A«a-

LAWS TENNIS. '

London. July 13.-The prellminnry 
rounia u r the Dwight Dnvin trooi.’ 
in which the Unitsd Stetes ineet.v 
France and AualraUn, commeneca at 
be club house grouada today. Uai- 

comb Ward beat Max Sermot. .( 
Franca, by 6-3 6-J 6-1 without diffl- 
culty and F. Wilding.A ustralin beat 
U. W. Eaaely, Austria, 4-6 6 a 7-5 
6-1.

M. Clothier. American, twat U 
Hrugls. French. «-8 6-4 6-4.

A KLAd l.NTIDENT.

„ was tom from where 
il floated in front of a cit.v hotel 
laetnight ami tran»pl«l in the 

biimirad feet as the rrault 
sun lug n-niark mad.- by an 
I visitor to the Oriiiigriii.'n's 

demoAstratioii. The rossark »»s 
oighi huadn-d Michigi 
who had l»s-n wearing 

nail Btriiien oil d.iy without 
unfavorable soiiimiwl were fraleriii/.- 
iiig^with local

Oriinpemen t

t Port Huron. Mich.

RACINO THE M.AILS.

North Sydnay, C.B.. July 13.- 
Cnilser Canada airivad hem dt B.90 
this morning with Canadian

the Allan stesimer Virglnlaa. 
lIU were handled over the In

ch will make

Y. P. (T. D.

Hartford, Boap.. Jul*- 13.—A dovo 
flonal service lad by' Miss Laura 

Haaaachuaetta. openwl 
the flrot day's ssaaiosi of the natinn- 
•l conveallos of the Young Peoplu’s 
i'hrialtan Union here today.

The convention organized (or busi 
the cl(

servlee, psiwtdent Ixils Amos, of 
York, nailed K to order. The

by slates brought reapotisea 
all sections of the United Stnt 

ra in the report ol national secretory 
H. A. Henwo', the flguren submitted 
litr Stau soerttaries showed a n 
barahip of approximately «,O*0 
which number 0.300 were In the sen- 

ad 3,600 In Uw Junior union. 
The gain In membership has barn a- 

1,000.

Bigamy and Perjury.-aeorge 
Collins, a barrister of San Franc 
whs with his wife has b<s>n i 
Driard hotel. Victoria, under 
ed nntne*. both bring fiigilives from 
San Francisco, were warraats hava 
been issued charging Ihelw^lth big
amy.-was arrested hyTWeHtve Per
due last night as he was reU—--

■rile. The arreM was made by 
arity of a warrant charging Colliae 
with perinry In eesmeetlon with the 
rase, in having sworn on .lune 30 at_ .. . . .
rled (3urlotin Newman <m May 

•— . 1BR9. as she avarred.f^'^

«!• tin Qocki & Co Ore lewrw Dry Soap to powden li
' ^ *—»— w--. - «»wula.-yo.’U Uka

On* nu<l twti piece Bathiiij' 1 
SuiU—I'Ihi i nntl Fnncy

50c 75c and $1.00

B yn liuthiii* TVunka
lOc

D.71VID SPE.NeER
!| [l^T.A.l^T^I3VEO] X.I3Vi:ia?B13-

' CRESCENT STORE

Two-piece 8kiiU
S2.75 to t 9.50

iy Fn;c trip U. Portlniul 
Fiiir.

AI It«VtOBI f .K A HT11.1 H V. -

iiuUiil-

Schn-________  .
Ttwy me inatb- at the Creii- 

niks. Friiiiee. and the molo netr m ttnvtr air .■m- omr mie 
ihe other a I'Mid. ihnt is lo wiy 

t a speed of 
r kiloiiieters 
The Illltiilliu

■Il not 
lind Ih.

nlmiil fourl..-ii Ions.
»-avl live .iml a h« 
hour fur nil «Io|n.s. 

hlle IM-Hiites rarri.si live ton.s ot mum 
Hons, etc . and Ih.- nrlillurx men. ex- 
r.-j.l (our. who wyll sil on Ihe guiiK 
by cabte up hdU ..f n gradient ol PJ 

after Ihn practice in n>-
t KegilQi

sriYs .VT Hoyr-;

-mnw--hat th«
ll••U4>•|l i

e re.nlmllv

CHAUNCEY t»N m-'-CK.

w York. July i;i—Senator 
Ils|s,w baa not resigned 

as director of ths Fsiuitohle 
Aasurnnee. Society. This 
loent wnk made today by Chairman 
Patd Morton of the Fsiuilable.

Cured a

"While returning from the C.ian. 
Army I-iicomiiment at Washlngloi 
City. a comrade from Elgin. Ill 
was taluvi with cholera morbus an 
waa in a critical condition." says 
Mr .1. E. Houghland. of Eldon. 
Iowa "1 have him Chumbcrlaln « 
Colic. Cholera und Diarrhoea Uein 
edy and believe auvod his life. I 
hoke lieen eiigngcd for ten yars in 
many parlies to the south und west. 
I always carry this rumody and have 
used it succeserullv on many v 

person travelmg (
I this re

11 n rleaii up of the eveiila h 
I for St the rimds-rluiid rel.-bru- 

tlon y.wtenlay liMI yurils. hnlf-milr.. 
ruiioitig high pimp. <|iinrter mile 
l.'.H .yards, lie won ihe imphr 
talins the most events.

.NOTICE.
ALL MINERS ARB RBQUEISTED 

TO

leep Bwajj Fm Kaoaio
bor

lag

\II oiiii prifo............................15c

s'l.izeiiChiMreii'* Uingham and Stripe I'ereala

All one price, each.......................35^

S piner la-»|.|iialit.\^ ieiuli Organ.l et, r.iiuUr I

All one piite............ ...................tJdC |
Ijrlie*' Fast Color Print Wrappers, dark Colors— 

wilh 13 imb doonce, well worth 11.60
.Ml one price, each..................$1.00

.■Ml one pricf, eufli............... .... .50C 1 All one price, each...................... Q50

.-Ml one [irife, per pair.............. 122C I

tiriiU' Frei.cK Ralhrigg.ii Uii.lerwaar, Regnlar 
11.00 per 8ml. ^

Commercial Street Store
Chil'lmi’* Finu Ki.l l,«i-c and Itollim Sliis-s— 

sizes S 10 111',. uiO. iiamiillip. meliiun sole, 
mxularll 7.S and fif ru

All one i»rice, per pair...........$1.25

Men's Kktra Quality I'ongola and Box Call 
llats. regular 62.60 Ui $5.00

All one price, per jiair...........$2.90

Lail'es'aml Ib-iiV.'Teimia and Ysclitiiig Slinre— 
While Cxiiva. with !.ea her (ariiirs, heavy 

rnt-lier role., re-uUr 86c and fl.OO

All one i»rice, per jhiir................50c

als) in cuuihinaiiouii, regular 6U lad 
18 eenu

't
Buy where tite prices are right I

Then you will buy here I

E. WAONER & CO., 163 Cordova 5l.. Vancouver. B. C. •

Medical Rtlief und.
The \nmml lleueral Itivling ol Ihe 

Meiliiu' R.liel Fund of the W.wlerii 
Fuel C.i. will Is' held III Uie City 
Hall, on Suliirday. .Iul> .l.'.ih. iit 
7 :io o ciiMk p in

.) Il HAItVIOiili.
.s, crvtnry

Heneral Si-rviml, gooi 
e .urd lo children Ap 
e Ji:i-lw

ITOTIOE!
All n- 

th ri'

jiitils owing lo the lirm 
A Co . must l»; paid « 

■ lays (roiri .lute, and 
ngaiiisl the .raid bnii miin

>nd Films and Finish 
Pictures for, Amatoun.

ifiW »H

LOST —A llask N. 
ternooii lleunrd <i 

this omce

ALL GOOD THINGS
must win upon their 
merits. The International 
Dictionary has won 
greater distinction upon 
its merits and is in more 
general use than any other 
work of its kind in the 
English language.

mil

Ponding a SclUament ot the I.abor 
Trotlhlao with tha

wssiBiD Foal
At Nasnimo and Brechin.

JOHN McLBAN.
Union. No 66.

United Mlaa Workare of America 
OuUida papan ploase copy.

iNoriEto. Mass.

All part 
er arlicU'i 
Works are

NOTICE.

;|^h«ring bicycles .I

“> Thuiwdn^ Jull, Viih. Bf.
which date the sfiop will be clos-

R. J. WENIIOUN.

A^i!?" cX" dIs.'::?::

A NICE CUT
1. I'.e

o. H BECKLEY.

I
AT

D‘5MLDS0N’S OLD 
...STJl^D...

i.VeXl to tJie I. ,\ K .Still.les I 
mil lot the si;,rii of Urn

Big Horseshoe!
Carriage Building and General 
Blacksmithing Horse Shoeing 
a Specialty.............................

MEHAN & P0RTE0U8

ATENTS
■■''V—bSsk-S:'"'

scUMte

Nanaimo Bread
T’.e IJ'..a.t nia.le by .i,.. jj_______
Ks-ery., |.f„-.„iin.y,| THE BKBt 
f r nil. tier a l.wf «
■•nil. O... wrkgoii ir ,

Try a. I.
1 lbe-«|jo'’ al

notice of removal

O-Ibg lo the rale of Ibei;,ran Block

M. CEO. B. BROWN.: OentH
-----Ha- ■.|■e,|e,| M, i„ 11,^^

GIBSON BLOCK
Olli.e Ivnl.. U. .si l(jmk..fCaiiaaA

LOWS8T PRICKS ON

Lawn Mowers
_------ A.M)--------

Rubber Hose
----------AT--------

RANDLE BROa
< •'iim.errmt M, . huiio. B 0.

IWrAX ALL PfilCCS 
TH:;|gTUlK|Jl MitVICSS STCBI

- f. F. HKYANT.

JObEP.1 m-BROWN
----------------- WATCH MA KER------—

L. MMTkM iwo
Airlun*kPf KRcBdMfr

fleaslstv,lL«l

[Apply Mra. Humphrjs, CampIi«U»4

i


